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Abstract—The increasing interest in plant sterol enriched foods
is due to the fact that they reduce blood cholesterol concentrations
without adverse side effects. In this context, enriched foods with
phytosterols may be helpful in protecting population against
atherosclerosis and cardiovascular diseases. The aim of the present
work was to evaluate in a population of Viseu, Portugal, the
consumption habits low-fat, plant sterol-enriched yoghurt. For this
study, 577 inquiries were made and the sample was randomly
selected for people shopping in various supermarkets. The
preliminary results showed that the biggest consumers of these
products were women aged 45 to 65 years old. Most of the people
who claimed to buy these products consumed them once a day. Also,
most of the consumers under antidyslipidemic therapeutics noticed
positive effects on hypercholesterolemia.

Keywords—Consumption habits, fermented milk, functional
foods, low fat, phytosterols.
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I. INTRODUCTION

IETARY habits as an essential part of the lifestyle play a
major role in health and in determining prevalent chronic
diseases.
Most of the studies present in literature demonstrate that
health, well being and longevity are strictly related with the
biochemical diversity of nutrients present in the food that we
eat. Several authors have established that specific nutrients
(vegetables, fruits, fish and dried fruits) and detailed food
standards (Mediterranean foods, vegetarian foods) may have
important interactions with genes, proteins and distinct
metabolic pathways [1].
In recent decades a new paradigm in nutrition has emerged:
foods that claim to provide greater health and wellbeing and
prevent the risk of disease, the so-called "functional foods"
and "nutraceuticals" beyond their basic nutritional function
[2].
The first alleged functional foods were launched in Japan in
1991 with the introduction of a new category food named
FOSHU (Food for Specific Health Use) to reduce the growing
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costs in the health sector. However, to be classified in this
way, it would be necessary to scientifically prove the positive
effects of these foods to health. Besides, this food should also
be considered as food and not as a supplement.
As there is no official definition for Functional Foods, the
Functional Food Science in Europe adopted this definition “A
food may be considered functional if demonstrated that it
presents physiological benefits to health and/or reduces the
risks of chronic diseases, besides its nutritional basic
functions”.
Cardiovascular system is the main target of these functional
foods in which plant sterols are featured. The term nutraceutic
is used to describe a component with therapeutic or nutritional
action, being part of a food, plant or other substance of natural
origin that might have been purified or concentrated and is
used for health improvement through the prevention or
treatment of a disease. In Europe, security is organized by
several scientific evaluations that take place under different
rules dealing with quality control.
Any novelty in foods and its procedures regarding to the
evolution efficiency implies the application of new rules on
health claims or healthy properties.
A. Plant Sterols as Functional Foods
Plant sterols are considered as an example of functional
foods [3] that have been recently evaluated in Europe [4]
mainly in terms of security characteristics mentioning very
little about the effectiveness and its possible benefits in health.
In order to strengthen these evaluations we may also
consider the use of follow-up studies as an additional strategy
against uncertainties that will only be undertaken with
historical analysis.
Consumers are increasingly concerned about the way food
influences health and this is one of the reasons why food
industry has reacted with more detailed nutrition information
on labels and has responded with increased detailed nutrition
information on labels to statements concerning the beneficial
effects of some foods or components.
The enrichment of various foods with phytosterols is
submitted throw a rigorous scientific evaluation to prove its
security and effectiveness, both demonstrated by animal and
clinical studies.
Vegetable sterols are naturally present in fruits, vegetables
and grains where they play a natural role in the stabilization of
cellular membranes [5]. These compounds have similar
chemical structure with cholesterol and compete with it in the
intestine to form lipid micelles by which the absorption takes
place; they also affect the specific transport system through
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thhe membrane of cholesterool and they also
a
can act in other
ceellular processses. As theyy cannot be synthetized by the
orrganism, they are obtained by the consum
mption of fooods rich
inn these compouunds. [6].
Values of 1--3 g/day are considered
c
enoough to diminnish the
LD
DL cholesterool without afffecting the HDL
H
cholesteerol but
im
mplying also the
t use of fooods rich in liiposolubles vitamins
v
annd beta-caroteene vegetabless.
The introduuction of nnew functionnal productss with
phhytosterols, was
w initially made in Finland (enricheed with
stanols) and especially
e
froom the releasse of a noveel food
m
margarine
enricched with phyytosterol esterss (8%) for maarketing
inn the Europeean Union inn 2000 [4] which
w
gave rise to
nuumerous initiiatives to enhhance many foods (from bakery
prroducts to drinnks) with phyytosterols. Thiss in turn raiseed some
im
mportant issuues namely cclaims or heealth claims, labels,
innteractions, cuumulative intaake of active principles,
p
economic
annd ethical aspects, etc not only
o
related too this particulaar case,
buut also of many
m
possibiilities of enrrichment in several
prroducts.
B. Plant Sterrols Benefits
Regarding the cardiovaascular diseaase, the Euuropean
G
Guidelines
on cardiovascular disease prrevention in clinical
prractice [7] reccommended thhe use of om
mega-3, solublle fiber,
nuuts, garlic, teaa, wine and phytosterols
p
ass nutrients to reduce
thhe risk of cardiiovascular dissease [8].
In vitro studdies suggestedd that vegetabble sterols (sitosterol
annd campesterool) can affectt atherosclerottic plaque forrmation
diiminishing the circulating of lipids annd also delayiing the
grrowth and proliferation of thhe smooth muuscle cells [9]..
Literature allso reports [110] the protecctive effect of
o plant
sterols againstt colon, breeast and proostate cancerrs and
chholesterol leveels [11].
Some positivve references were also encountered resspecting
too the immune system
s
[12].
This work was
w mainly foocused on thee characterizaation of
thhe consumingg habits of raw fermennted yoghurtts with
phhytosterols in the populatioon of Viseu, Portugal,
P
in order
o
to
asssess the needd for the connsumption of enriched foodds as a
coomplement to their diets. Sppecifically it was
w aimed to:
- assess the consumer haabits of these yoghurts by gender
and age grooup;
- establish thhe age groups who consumee these foods;
ming these products
p
- find out thhe reasons foor not consum
according to
t gender and age;
verify whhether if the rrespondents have
h
high vaalues of
cholesteroll;
t frequencyy of consumptiion of yogurtss.
- determine the

completing thee questionnaiire they weere providingg their
infformed consen
nt to participaate.
B. Food Recoord
This study in
nvolved the use of two typ
pes of surveyss using
cloosed and openn questions, rrandomly app
plied to a sam
mple of
inddividuals that were making their grocery shopping in the
t city
off Viseu.
Participants were
w
asked too indicate theeir consumer habits
a
frequencyy), the motiv
vation to buy
y these
(coonsumption and
prooducts, preferrences and choolesterol indivvidual levels.
C. Statistical Analysis
A
The data coollected weree analyzed using
u
the sooftware
Staatistical Packkage for the Social Sciencces (SPSS), version
v
200.0, 2011.
a frequencyy analysis werre made in orrder to
Descriptive and
intterpret and anaalyze the dataa and present the
t results.
The chi-squarre test with M
Monte-Carlo sim
mulation was used.
The significannce level was set at 5% (p ≤ 0.05).
III. RESULTS
The results obtained in our stuudy allowed
d the
chharacterizationn of the connsumer habitts of a samp
mple of
poopulation of Viseu
V
(Portugal) respectin
ng the phyto
osterols
consumption.
A. Characteriization of Sam
mple by Gendeer and Age
For this studyy, 577 inquiries were madee questioning people
ol-enriched yoghurt
y
about their usse of low-fatt plant stero
nquiries were female
ennriched with phhytosterols. 677.9% of the in
annd 32.1% weree male (Fig. 1)).

Male

F
Female
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677,9%

Fig. 1 Globaal characterizatiion by gender of
o the participannts

In order to faacilitate the pprocessing of data, 4 groupps were
forrmed as detailled in Table I..
TA
ABLE I
GLOBA
AL CHARACTERIZ
ZATION OF INQUIR
RIES BY AGE
G1
Indiviiduals with less th
han 20 years old
G2
Indiviiduals between 20
0-40 years old
Indiviiduals between 40
0-65 years old
G3
Indiviiduals with more than 65 years oldd
G4

II. EXPERIMEENTAL PROCED
DURE
A. Sample
The population in this sttudy consisteed of a total of 577
innquiries randdomly selected for peeople shoppiing in
suupermarkets of
o both sexes. Data weree collected between
b
Jaanuary to Maarch of 2013. Inquiries weere informed that by

32,1%

Fig. 2 showss the distribuution of the participants by
b age
claasses and by gender. It caan be seen thaat the possibiility of
consuming yogghurt enricheed with phyttosterols is mainly
m
a G3 groupps (45% and 37%, respecttively).
preesent in G2 and
Thhe older age group (G4) and the youunger group do
d not
preesent represenntativeness.
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Fig.
F 2 Distributtion of the particcipants by age classes and by gender
g

In the same group,
g
it was seen that there were no sign
nificant
statistically diffferences betw
ween the two genders distrribution
by
y various gro
oups of age classes.
c
This difference waas only
m
marked
in G4 because thee number of male inquiriies was
ap
pproximately the
t double of female inquirries.
The consum
mer habits of these evalluated yoghu
urts are
reeflected on Taable II. We caan observe thaat a large num
mber of
th
he inquiries an
nswered that they
t
did not consume
c
these foods
(aabout 77.9%).
oups who reeported to co
onsume thesee foods
The age gro
(2
22.1%) are above the age of
o 20 years, with
w positive answers
a
esssentially in G3
G and some in
n G4.
TA
ABLE II
CONSUMER HABITS
A
OF RAW FER
RMENTED MILKS BY GENDER AND
D AGE
CLASSES
P
P-value
Nonconsum
mers
Co
onsumers
G
Gender
Female
309 (53.6)
83 (14.4)
0.395
Male
140 (24.3)
4 (7.8)
45
A classes
Age
G1
20 (3.5)
3 (0.5)
G2
3 (5.4)
31
228 (39.7)
0.000
G3
0)
59 (10.3)
155 (27.0
G4
44 (7.7)
3 (6.1)
35
In brackets are th
he percentage valuues.

From those who
w consumeed this kind of foods, the majority
m
off them were women
w
(14.4%
%).
Considering the fact that greater
g
part off the inquiries did not
co
onsume plant sterol-enricheed yoghurt, th
hen they weree asked
th
he reasons of not consumin
ng these produ
ucts. Especiallly men
po
ointed that theey had the oppinion that they “did not believe”
b
th
hat these food
ds really work
k (48%). By the
t contrary, women
haad the opinion
n that they didd not need thesse foods (46%
%). Only
23
3% of the wo
oman considerred that these foods had no
o effect
on
n human body
y (Fig. 3). Thee factor price was
w not signifficant to
reeject these kind of foods butt it was consid
dered as “high
h”.
It was also part
p of the stuudy to ask thee participants if they
haad an idea abo
out their choleesterol levels (Fig. 5). It is evident
th
hat there are significant
s
diffferences betw
ween consumers and
no
on consumers about their knowledge
k
of the
t cholestero
ol limits
(p
p ≤ 0.05).
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Do not beelieve
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Do no
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Fiig. 3 Causes of no consumptioon of raw fermen
nted milks conttaining
ph
hytosterols betw
ween gender (p ≤ 0.05)
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Fiig. 4 Causes of no consumptioon of raw fermen
nted milks conttaining
phyttosterols betweeen age groups (p
( ≤ 0.05)
6
60

Nonconsu
umers
Consumerrs

5
50
4
40
3
30
2
20
10
0
%

No
o

Yes

Do not know
w

F 5 Informattion about high cholesterol by consumers and
Fig.
d nonconsumeers (p ≤ 0.05)

The majority of the indiviiduals had no knowledge of
o their
ch
holesterol leveels. Those w
who responded positively to the
preevious questtion confirmeed the know
wledge aboutt their
ch
holesterol leveels and affirm
med that they
y had values higher
thaan 180 mg/dL
L. Group G4 ((more than 65
5 years old) had
h the
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highest percentage (93.5%), followed by G3 (individuals
between 40-65 years old) with values of 75% and finally G2
(individuals between 20-40 years old) with 27.8%, reported in
Fig. 5.
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IV. CONCLUSION

[11] PJ Jones, R Barake, SS Abumweis. Plant sterols/stanols as cholesterol
lowering agents: A meta-analysis of randomized controlled trials. Food
Nutr Res. 2008;52.
[12] PJ Boick, A Clarck, J. Lamprecht, M. Freestone, EJ Pool, RW
Liebenberg, D Kotze and PP van Jaarsveld. The effects of B-sitosterol
and B-sitosterol glucoside mixture on selected immune parameters of
marathon runner’s inhibition of post marathon immune suppression and
inflammation. Int J Sports Med, vol. 20, pp. 258-262, 1999.

This work was helpful to recognize the knowledge that
Portuguese consumers have about raw fermented milks
enriched with phytosterols.
Another important factor was the fact that these enrichment
foods have higher prices than the traditional ones and this is
one of the important reasons why the majority of people do
not choose a concomitant use of drugs and phytosterol
supplements.
Although having in consideration that this is still a
preliminary study we can conclude that the consumption of
these foods may result from the growing concerns of
population about health and by its positive direct relationship
with cholesterol. There is a new consumer present in the
market: better informed and conscientious, concerned about
health and able to change the buying habits seeking healthy
foods. Moreover, the increased prescription of drugs allied to
the fear of possible side effects leads consumers to seek more
natural solutions. The present work tried to explore a new
field, in order to preview the attitude of a population towards
an emerging and specific market.
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